## Description
Test lead sets for use with multifunction calibrators, digital multimeters and CalBench systems. The 9796 set is supplied as standard with the 5051+ calibrator and 7051+ and 8060+  CalBench modules. The 9541 is supplied with the 5025E and 5025C calibrators as standard, with the 9796 optional.

## Details / Specifications (individual part numbers shown in brackets)

### 9541 Basic Test Lead Set
- General purpose 4 mm test leads (9546) ........................................ 1100 V DC/AC RMS, 32 A
- Low thermal 4 mm test leads and clips (9542) ............................. 60 V DC / 30 V AC, 3 A
- 4 mm sockets to BNC (6254) ....................................................... 500 V AC/DC
- 4 mm to mini thermocouple (6288) ............................................ 60 V DC / 30 V AC
- Thermocouple Male to Male CU (9499) ...................................... 60 V DC / 30 V AC

### 9796 Premium Test Lead Set
- General purpose 4 mm test leads (9546) ........................................ 1100 V DC/AC RMS, 32 A
- Low thermal 4 mm test leads and clips (9542) ............................. 60 V DC / 30 V AC, 3 A
- 4 wire screened, 4 mm test leads (9538) ........................................ 60 V DC / 30 V AC, 3 A
- BNC test lead (8613) .............................................................. 300 V Cat III
- 4 mm sockets to BNC (6254) ....................................................... 500 V AC/DC
- BNC to 4 mm plug (6279) ........................................................ 60 V DC / 30 V AC
- 4 mm test lead couplers (6257) .................................................. 1000 V Cat III
- 4 mm to spade adaptors (6632/3) ............................................... 60 V DC / 30 V AC
- 4 mm to mini thermocouple (6288) ............................................ 60 V DC / 30 V AC
- Thermocouple Male to Male CU (9499) ...................................... 60 V DC / 30 V AC
- Wall Mount Test Lead Holder (8727)

## Features
- Practical test lead sets for calibration labs
- Includes adaptors and connectors
- 9541: Basic test lead set
  Supplied with 5025E and 5025C calibrators
- 9796: Premium test lead set
  Supplied with 5051+ and 7051+ calibrators
- Wall mount holder included (9796)
- Carry bag included (9796)

## Ordering information
- 9541 ............................................................... Basic Test Lead Set
- 9796 ............................................................. Premium Test Lead Set